Undergraduate Business Classes

First day of semester .......................................................... January 18 (Tuesday)
Spring Break ................................................................. March 12–20 (Saturday–Sunday)
Last day of semester ......................................................... April 29 (Friday)
Reading and Final Exams ............................................ May 2–11 (Monday–Wednesday)

Graduate Business Classes

Semester Class Schedule

First day of semester .......................................................... January 18 (Tuesday)
Travel Week ................................................................. March 7–11 (Monday–Friday)
Spring Break ................................................................. March 12–20 (Saturday–Sunday)
Last day of semester ......................................................... April 29 (Friday)
Final Exams ................................................................. April 30–May 11 (Saturday–Wednesday)

Mini A Class Schedule

First day for Mini A classes ............................................. January 18 (Tuesday)
Last lecture day for Mini A classes ................................. February 28 (Monday)
Final Exam period for Mini A classes ......................... March 1–5 (Tuesday–Saturday)

Mini B Class Schedule

First day for Mini B classes ............................................. March 21 (Monday)
Last lecture day for Mini B classes ................................. April 29 (Friday)
Final Exams ................................................................. April 30–May 11 (Saturday–Wednesday)

Shared undergraduate and graduate courses
will follow the graduate business calendar.